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Sqow�be�"f"t.<) rarf'e.s.rl�r in the 
-- evening as tt1e girls of Chi Che.pter 
prepared tc, attend tl'le fe.bn.iarv 
meeting. Ye'S, it is the dead cl · 
·Hinter-, J101tlever-, we had been 
blessed (?) 'With res.-s than 1 0  
inches of the 'Nhit.e stuff so fer 
we are all counting our .blessings ! 

Th:-se that did attend wete: Linda, 
Fran, Deanna, Naomi f,i;_ Rachel, 
Be.r-oora, Eve, Laura, Leslie, 
G lor'ia, K:iki, Carole, Valerie, 
Ter-r-y, Jyne.en, Harriet, Sherri & 
Janine, Billie, Arnancta., April s.� 
Lydia., Ba.r-be.r-e. Lee, Karen, 
Barbare D, Darlene, Charlene, 
Mary Ann, Lenof"e, Connie 8{ Barb, 
Sherry, Patti, Joanie, Maria, Lis-a, · 
Kayla., Kathy; Ke..tre, Te.mmr, 
Emily, l+3r.rna, Jenee, Pat, 
Christine, Jackie, Jarrde, Rhonda., 
Susan, Denise, �mantha, .Natalie, 
Gr-e,ce, and Tina. We were 
fort.unate to have severa.l guests 
among our- audience; lhey�vter-e:. 
CheryJ Gibisch frnm CAMEO 
electr-olysis, Renee Be.seme.n and 
Robert� fn::,m -CHOUETTE LTD, 
l ingerie sa.le.s, Judy Sirrirnons; 
from- HEADLINERS salc11, and Dr . 
Alan Lenning fr-on-i COLLEGE Of 
DlJPAGf! with ��ome ..of his 
&tudents - Stac,ev Pete Andv 
Tom, (:;;,"ary, anci'Bris.r1 .

1

Cheryi was 
our gi.iest- spee.ker·, and her· 
program wm be tUscusse.cl iat.er-; 
Renee was in ·�heckinr:: us out" 
for a r,ossible. T€l.ter lingerie 
fashion shD'i-l at our- meeting; Judy 
got §..fl early "night -0ff" and 
dropped 1n to vLsit 'rtith her 
friend$;; and A lan brought his 
de:lege.tion fr-om hls class for- e. 
pr-eiie.T,;1 of ow·· visit t.o College of 
DD.Pa.ge early in Niarch. 

In an effort t.0 get everything over 
. at:arr eerly time, Nao:rn:labeg,an·t� 
meeting e.t -B: t 5 Ptv1 by r-ea.ding ,5. 
letter sent to Carol Beecroft. from 
the mother of e. ! :3 yee.r- old 
crossdresse1\ 'vlho had 'fratcl1e,j the 
Ger-al do show, and 'NFote for
more information. It. ,.,:.;as a 
to1Jehing letter- from. a. miJther
seeting to learn how t,:, cope 'rtith 
this issue. IF-; Ne.omi •w·em a.round 
the room asking each member· to 
introduce thernselves, she e.sked 
them, a!so, if thev saw the s11o�rl, 
and •�•hat we.s the.re r·eaction to it. 
Naomi, then 8$ked the group for 
t.:heir· ree.ctbn to the rr1other ·s 
letter and how '¥lould we anPuer-
it. No na.mes ·were r·evealed and 
the letter '>Yill be ft,P,laf'ded on to 
the psychologist. '¥ho a.ppear-ed on 
the show. 

Next, Naomi mentioned the "Be 
A li You Want To Be" week.end 
.1W.hkh-1s sdieduJe,;:l for: lune 1th 
thr-u 1 1  ttL Naomi discussed the 
siated progr-arn. (Br·ochures are 
expected to be back from the 
printer in qme for thi8 
newsletter-.J A qutck r-eminder- of 
the LF.G . E�, Coming Together 
Wor·lting Together, tJ-iir-d a.nnue.l 
con..-v'entton, whkh will be 
c.·-onducted 1n 'San Francisco April 
4th thru 9th. For more 
infor-rne.ttc}n ce.H: (6 1 7) 89¼-8340 .  

In the ar-e.a. 0-f (q.1.tr·each - tl\e 
Cttapter 's spread:irig pf the 'l-lQrd t.o 
helping prof essiona-is and t.h.e 
genera! public - we will be a.t Dr 
La11r1ir1g 's cla��� st COI} 01] I\=ia.rct1 
7th; the University of Wisconsin 
Gr·een Bay la.tet- iri Ma.r-ch; and at 
Manc.I-ieSt.er College in North 
Manchester-, Indiana. tn earlv 
April. �le 'fri!l be installing Call 
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Forwarding to -0m-telephone 
hNHne in order that others' c:an te 
responsible f (,r ans,tt'eth)g t.he 
calls, hc,w'ever., Deantia is stm 
hi.�tng that the phone can be 

�en-ii;;,ved f:r-en::i her home s.s soon 
..as f-l/Jssible. It is tirne for- s0n1e,J.fl1z 
else to have control of it. 

The final item on the business 
rr1eet.i�1g agenc.Ia. was norninatiorn: 
for- office. The catagGries s.r-e: 
P ·;;i u · �  ..,. c--, res1uent, . K.e-Pr-es1dent .::i- l  
Recording Eeer-titar-y/Tre.as11r;er-, 
and Reporting 
Secr-er,ar-y/New·sletter Rer:,orter-. 
Those nominated this moi1t.h �lere: 
Naomi - Presider.it; G lorie., Ce.role s� 
Eve - Vi-:::e-Pr-e'S:ide nt; Dtt-anna. �
Re:or·dinq Sec/Tr-es: and G lor-la -
Reporting Sec. final nominations 
will be taken next r:oontb pt�ior- to 
electiom:. -lf you have. :not been 
nominated fc,r- a.n office and you . , . 
reel that you could do as good a 
fob, ple-8.se feel free to pls.c.e your 
own name in non'.1ine.t.lon. 
Per-.. haps, your sisters are not 
�ware of :r·ollf' care of the chaJ.\ler-. 
'.i<xne rnember-s, for· v•e.rious 
r-efasons, df.j decline nornTnatioh 
this month. 

Cn1r- program for the evening -
beg;3r1 with an int.roductlon fr·orn 
Eve, 'uho is a client of Cheryl, and 
.S{>mee•ne who has had 25 years cf 
eiectr-olysis on her, bc)dv . tve 
e:lafrns that. Chervl has been the 
most 1.mder-siardine: of a.11 the 
technicians she l1asl1ad work on 
her· . 

Cher-vl G ibisch then G:8.ve e. brief 
rl,,,,.,, ,;,,,,,1·,-,_.,, ,-,.i' her• '""'·:;:\,- e,-,c-1 the ;,,.,.� 
\.1J.W\..•U�...:- :VJ--.1 \.)J. J., J. ·•r,· -\.,"J. ...... a. "'\-� VJ. ! :,;. :,d ·, • ..' 

tvpes r,f BlP.ltrf))v<;j<; tl·1at Fir-I" 

i--�cogi�iz;d �i;;, t1-t�-f e:jer;_i· T;·'ade 
Commission a.s a.uthentic: they e.t:e, 
Galvanic Current a11d Short ifave 
Radio. C:hery1":-;laimsthat eny 
oU:ier- t.ype ·t:.f T'h'Brt it not t.ruEI 
electr-olysts. In describing the 
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differences between the two 
processes, Ctieryl explained that 
with Galvanic Cl.lf'rent. the 
technician must ple.ce ·the needle 
in your f olicle for a peric·,d of 
1 0 - 1 5  seconds, while with Short 
'-�lave. it is only for a period of 
I /20th to 1/  l O'th second. Th is is 
the method Cheryl uses at her 
shop. Another- d1ffer·ence is that 
'rlit.h Short Wave. more se..'i'.Sions 
will be needed f6r- ee.ch folicle, 
ho·Never, the pain level is much 
les-s than Galva1-dc Current. 
Cheryl's main message 'Has to 
shop ·a1-·ound for a good technician. 
Lite e.nyone in the service 
t·,"·C·1·

r:
1�<"-;. r.r.,n-- ,::; r-r·e '°·F;tter· + \-lr·r:1 · U·.:l- Cr.l-.:- 7 -��-- !•_. a Li-:.., 'J., � 1.:1 j 0. 

others - so be patient, and don't 
stick with sorneone you e.r-e not 
happy ·vhth. Cheryl t.hen 
answered many questions fr-om 
our group. A final point, costs do 
not necessarily determine e. 
technician· s competence. 

March Meeting . . .  
The next rrieeting of Chi Chapter
will be held c,n the thir·d Saturday 
of the Month, March 1 8th, at the 
l\.1kl\ve.y 1Vbtor Lodge in Elk Grove. 
Rooms '-Nill open at 5 :00 PM to 
a.llo';v those in need a place and 
time to change. Ple-.ase, if you are 
r::rr· 1· 1- r:; t .-, 1..1�-e -tl-,p<;,"'- 1-·e.,--1· 1 1't 1· P.;, t,r· 1· n cr :=> ·_.' 1;=> _.1_. .:, · .-l,1,•_ . ..:,.c: _ ._. f _. _ .. ,:;, · 1!0 
a to·;;;,rel ancl ',v·ash cloth as the 
Motel only provides these items in 
the adjoining sleeping room; only 
paper- tow·els ere ave.ilabie in the 
meeting room re:�:t.rooms. 

� 

The t.herne for the nigl1t ·;,rill be 
Green " e.s it is the day after· St 
Pa:tr-1f1.· ' ·,· [!QV· .,.-. ,.,1,-, e1·1 vr,u «.--·,t·,=·· • 1-•I'a. .._. •1-\ J , ._,\} t, i J. · .l 'I.· 1-• 1-• • �-l 

up, and start to dr-ess, put on 
something green! It 'Hill also be 
election night. final nominations 
wil l be accepted and tl1e voting 
'Nill take place. Election is for a 
one year- term, and you must be 
present to vote. 

Fashion Show at 
Next Meeting . . .  

Ther-e ,1-,1ill be a special program 
for this night - 8. f'8shion sho';v 
presented by dress designers 
Le.urn. e.nd Die.ne. These girls he.ve 
l)eer1 .-jesigning and me.king 
dresses for several yee.r-s e.nd have 

had several of our chapter 
members, e.nd CG S member-s, 
·Nere their go·,;;ms. Laura and 
Diane, along with e. third model, 
will demonstrate their designs; 
our own G loria. will act e.s M.C. I 
am sl.lf'e that "vre will all be anxious 
to see this specie.l program. 
Starting time is tentatively 
scheduled for 9:30 PM, after 
elect.ions of officers. 

I .F .G.E. -
Coming Together - Working 
Together 

The lnteme.tione.l Founde.tion for 
Gender Education cordial ly invites 
vou to its thin:l e.nnual 
int.ernat.ional convention to be held 
April 4 t.hru April 9, 1 989 e.t the 
San f ranciscan Hotel in San 
fre.ncisc:o, Ca. 

The purpose of the convention is 
to provide EK:tual and effe.-;::t.ive 
ser·vic:e to the 
Transvestite/Transsexual 
C:ornmunity, and those effected by 
t.he.t Community_ It is a l:;;o 
intend€d to pro�lide and 
educational resource to those 
per-sons who me:y be inter·ested in 
issues related tc, G ender- Expression 
e.nd Identity. 

Sorne Dt the objectiYes c-.f trie.... ............. 
convent.ton are to promote 
self-validation e.nd self-respect, to 
develop a sense of togetherness 
e.nd working together· to benefit 
all, and provide eJ·1 in-depth 
educational opportunity for all. 

The convention provides 
programs, workshops and 
semine.rs for all. Wives and 
significant others programs; 
Tr-e.nssexue.l programs; 
E.-:lucatione.l Programs; Workshops, 
seminars e.nd r-e.ps for the ·mover·s 
and shakers ' .  For fllf'ther 
infor-rnation conte.ct lfGE e.t.: P .O. 
E.ox 367, Wayland, fvla O 1 778. Or 
call (6 1 7) 358-2305; or· the host 
organization, ETVC at: P.O. Box 
64861 S8.�1 Francisco, Ce. 94 I O  I .  Or
call  !.4 1 5 ) 664- 1 499. 
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Happy Anniversery, Chi 
Sisters! 

IL- 1 1 5 1 -M 
lL- 1 980-W 
IL-23 1 8-P 
IL-2525-fv'I 
KS-240 1 -B 
WI- 1 485-V 

Fran 
Ruby 
Toni 
Barbara 
Marie 
Lois 

Feb 80 
Feb 86 
Feb 87 
Feb 88 
Feb 88 
Feb 77 

CALENDAR Of EVENTS .....  

l'/Iar 1 4th 
CG S Regular Meeting 

f·/Ier· 1 8th 
Chi Chapter Meeting 
Election of Officers 

Mar 28th 
CGS Monthly Sociai 

A pr- 4th - 9th 
3rd Annue.l I .F .G .E. Convention 
San Francisco, Ca 

Apr 1 5th 
Chi Cha.pt.er- },.ieeting 

?v1e.y 20th 
Chi C:hapt.ei· Meeting 

fune 7th - 1 1 th 
�Be All You Want To Be 
Week.end 

MARCH 
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Once Upon a Sidewalk 
by 
Kathy Balicki 

Have you ever wondered •,;-yrhat 
it would be like to 'Nalk dovr'n the 
s ide·Halk of Main Street, Your 
T�-·· ·-

1 
r Ti::· ,. 1·n . .. ..,, .... te�t · --:tr·er<-·? '-,.} Yy' ! � \..i . .:,ti. 1 _'/ U'""'1 J .:,.: • �-.> . 

Sw-e you have. You thought. about 
the movement of the dress · 
rnaterial as you �:t.rode our with 
nylon cla.d iegs a.nd higt1 heel 
pumps. And felt the '-r1ay the \Vind 
gently blew through your hair . It 
was a glorious feeling unmatched 
only by; perhaps, that eleetric 
sensation of being our in public 
dres-sed in f emrne clothing. But 
wait, some(me t: approacJ-iing you 
on tf1e sidewalk. Your hes.rt begins 
to pound cmd your legs st.art to 
sh8.ke. You suddenly wish to 
become the incredible �:hr-inking 
cross,-:tr·esser-. You're trapped. 

Whet s.lx>ut these people. \1./ho 
are t.hev? \f/hat. are they clolng t.o 
csuse you to shake and quiver"? 
Lets take a closer look at some of 
the-se not. so ordinery folr.s you 
rnight meet while strolling the 
sidewalk. 

A little old lady - you 're 
standing e.t the curb ¥l8.it.ing to 
cr-oss t11e street w11er1 she turns 
tc,vards you. She sneers and starts 
t!fl.shing · you \l-rith her umbrella 
,;1riile repeatedly a�:king you this 
same quest ion: " Doe:;; your mother 
kno·,;-.,r vou do this, Sonny? Eh? " Just 
when -you think you're 8. goner-, �-b-� · ·  ���-lit 1--e�- ---, ,e� 1-1e1-- r<>•1•d . .  r-l' l A,,_I j �•._.•�·• .. •i!:•1._.l_,i -� . \_\..U ._ j ._1 t .. 

fr-om this uncertain fate. Your 
re"i'v1ard is you get to wait. for the 
traffic to clear before crossing the 
street. 

A minister, priest, and rabbi -
all three simultaneously gasp, 
br-ien1 roli their eves sky·Nard and 
begin' stie.king their heads. The 
rninister boldly steps closer t.o you 
and ple.nts his palrn on your 
for-e1-1ee.d 'tlhile chanting: "Devil get 
out, Devil get out ! "  tv1eanvihile, the 
priest is exorcising in Latin and 
sple.shing holy we.ter- on your 'Nig. 
The rabbi is asking you if you 're 
c:i.rcumsizect or not . After 
ans':-lering all questions and 
surveying the d8.rne.,�e to your ':-rig 
and makeup, you rr1ana.ge to 

escape them. You admit to them 
you a1·e a crossc,resser poltergeist 
v1ho got a little b.-::>red and was on 
her way back t.o never-never land. 

The local street g-JIDg - now you 
tno,�1 you 're ree.lly in trouble. The 

other- well. 
t.J-ie others, 
prepared. 

P12g� 3 

P.S. : But , if you meet 
at least. no·v-1 you 're 

Glasses for Her 
bv 

Lis�. EY�.ns IL-270 1 -W 

lea.jer� Spike, wa lks up and bJo,.:J:s 
vour ·for-weid movernerit. He So, after visiting every r..e.11 girl, sluv1ly lc,oks you up and do·�,m, catalog outlet, or designer blows cige.r-ette srnoh.e in you face, boutique in ChKa.go, Mii'FSt!_kee, and says, .. Hey, �1u,�e, you lmow Indianapo lis, Grand Rapids:, etc. , -you are on cur turr·? · You mane.ge-,- --vi:>u FINALLY found the perfect your best. feminine smile and outfit to "'v-lffif' to the next Tri-E..,� squeet out, .. No. .. H� loor�s be.ck party ! You foun<j the perfect at . . h1s pal� @·d say�, Lets e.scor� shoes, purse, and jewelery, but ttus lady otl our tur] , cornpa.dres. . ';llhen you trv ever·ything on, 
v� 1 1  �,.. 1,-.1 1 • ,  =><><>1 1"'0 •r1·1.• o  th,� " '"n t · · · . · • ·  · · . , u i '�'1..< '�1...w . •  1) ;__,.,.,�u \..· ..:.•r--' lH.- ,, .,;, n ·.J 1 sorneth1ng 1S Still m1s.smg! i our be necessary , turn and do the G le.sse-s l 3-city-bl•xk-dash in your heels . 

Two good lookingjocks - as they 
8.pproach, you 're running through 
a rnent.al c:J-iec:l<:list.: shoulders bact, 
S'Ning those r-i ips, te.ke small steps, 
a11d don 't make eye contact, for 
g<Xlclness se.ke. B6th ::l then�1 ere 
looting you over· (.with x-rny 
vision, of course) an,j you smile 
just a tiny bit. As they pass by, you 
stop holding your- tree.th so you 
don 't pass ,;:::;ut. r,!o,1l you can 
overhear thern telking behind you. 
" No it isn 't. " " Yes it is . .. " No it 
isn't.. " " C 'mon, you're crnzy i "  

Garv the guy ·v,1ho ',vorks vlith 
vou - J��sper severai times to 
yourself: " c�)n 't look, don 't iook ! " 
Inst.eacl, you look for- t.he nearest 
garbage can to jump into, but it 
isn 't - pick-up day in the 
neighborhood. Now you're 
resisting the urge to ,T-ralk 
tac1t'N8.rds a.s Gary '}lalks closer-. Oh 
no. here he comes. There he goes. 
:Nothing. It 's twi=-r-. On Mondey 
rnorning, Ga1--y tells you he's . in 
love with this_gor-geous 'Noman (_ in 
vour dress J he passed on the 
sidewalk. t.he other day and ,;i,,5.nts 
you to help him find her-. 

I intentionally left our your 
rr1other·, the boss, e.nd your- bowling 
budjy_ I gues.s l dic'Lr"1 't. want. to 
spoil all your fun. Next time WE 
pass each other on the side'-11alk, 
why not keep it. simple by 
exchanging ee.rrings and ·,;;lish each 

When vou look in the mirror, 
those br·mvn or black or 
wire-rirruT1ed glasses just don 't add 
anvthini::1 You could try contact 
lenses, or just go t .. o your friendly 
optometrist and say " Show me 
sorr1etJ-iir1g ir1 e. [HB.r1e ·vor1 
Fur-stenbur-g! "  But. t.1-iere is anotJ·ier 
e.lteme.tive: G lasses by mail 1 

The company I have clea.lt with 
is called: Pr-ism Optical, Inc of 
North Mia.mi, Florida.. Their· 
catalog states "prescript.ion 
eyegle.s-ses by ms.il since 1 959. " 
\)lhen you receive the cats.log, you 
will find sections for· both men and 
women's glasses. The women 's 
section consists of four and e. he.If 
pages i:::;f eyeglass fra.me:s in many 
feminine styles. The price r-e.nge is 
quite wide, ·.;tith frame:-3 selling 
from $ 1 8  to over $ 1 00 .  Descr-iptions 
a1--e cornplete, Hstlng frame color, 
and size of applice.ble ler1ses. 

In the back of the catalog, you 
will find complete information on 
ho';-1 to order your lenses and 
corr-ect frame size. The frame 
9'Uide is ee.sv to use ,  end lets you 
n1eas:ur-e YOlJt' t.ernple and brfr:Jge 
size right ·off your curr-ent gle.sses. 
There are ma11v lens options l isted, 
including t.imirig, coe.t.in�, etc. A 
small extra charge is rnacle for 
hee.vy prescription or special 
grinding, When r added it all up, 
the tot.s.t price of Lise. ·s gle.sses 
ce.me t.o $60, including a $22 
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B!J Gloria Wright 

Wel l ,  I' ve got good news and bad news this month, The 
good news is that Glur paraculture hae matur-ed 
greatly over the months that I' ve been writing this 
monthly column for th"e two Chicago newsletters, My 
goals in writ ing this column were two-fold, One was 
to let you all know places that accept us when we go 
out far a good time, The other was to be a vehicle 
for disseminating general Information to both groups 
at the same time, Well ,  I 've come to believe that this 
job is  no longer so necessary, l t 'is  gotten to the 
point that people now tell me where to go (Especial ly  
one place where it's warm year roundD, And the 
exchange of information between The Chicago Gender 
Society and Ctli-Chapter Tri-Ess has never been 
greater, Therefore and consequently, this is my l ast 
"Go-Gulde'' column. tt's simply outHved its usefulness, 
Wrth the editor's consent, I sti l l hope to write 
periodic erticles. thet I think may be of velue to you, 
but I . now plan to move on to other projects. As for 
a summar.y of places in Chicago i,Jhere 1,Je've come to 
frequent, there·� 

I, Charl ie's Angel's  bar - Kind of our flagship, initial ly 
cultivated by your's truly by the way (Okay, with 
some assistance). It's at 87l0 Golf Road, in Ni les, 
just" J..Jest of -Golf Mil l  stiopping center. Our verY..,O'-l□ 
Maria Inez is  D, J, on Fridays and Saturdays, 

2, Hunter's Bar - Near the Tri-Ess meeting place at 
1932 W, Higgi ns Road, in Elk Grove, Lar9e, loud, 
somewhat impersonal 1 but sti l l  fun. 

3. Hideaway II __ At 7301 W Roosevelt Road, in Forest 
, Perk. 

4, RiverseeJge bar - At 3548 N, River Road, i n  Franklin 
Perk. " This is a "girl' s bar"., a5 in GG, and they are 
alternately nice and not so nice to us, in my opinion, 
but is  stiH a fun place to go, 

5. Cheeks - At 27a0 N. Clark, rn Chicago. Some 
"working girl:( ere known to frequent this place, but 
a lot of "us" like it too. 

6, L.A. Connection - At 3700 N. Hel�ted, Mar�he 
M1chaels (Miss CGS 1989, by the way) "drags" a bunch 
of us there after OGS meetings, 

7, La Cage - In Milwaukee. In my old age l' ve 
forgotten the address, but Jenni Venus from Tri-Ess 
wi l l  be more than happy ,to direct you there. 

8, Two Doors South restaurant - Quaint, nice little 
restaurant that knows how to treat us like ladles, 
It 's at 3220 N. Clark, ln Chicago. 

-I ' m sure there are many, many other places. If' you 
need to know more, just ask around, We're a lot more 
mobi le than we u5ed to be, Thanks for listenrng over 
these _ months, Take care! 

Glasses for Her 
con't 

frame, special grinding in one lens, 
and shipping. 

for regul& prescriptions, they 
promise shipping in four worr,ing 
days from rnc:eipt of yoUf' oi·der, 
rio,;;,·ever", I found this to be a tad 
optimistic, as it ·,1as about twelve 
&.ys until I f"eceived my order" 
(This is st.ill f astl) r.,.1y glasses fit 
perfectly! Size a.nd style wer"e 
exactly what I wanted! 

Special services you might be 
interested in: You may order a pair 
of frames sans lenses, just to see 
how they look on you. If you don't 
like them, they will refund your 
rnoney. An expre� shipping 
option is available for an extra $25 , 
·1vhich gets your glasses made and 
shipped to you in. gpe day 

For more information, you 
can contact Prism Optical at: 

Prism Optical, Inc 
1 0992 N. '-?l. 7th Ave 
No" fv1iami, Fl 3:3 1 68 

. (305) 754-5894 
When requesting a c:eteJc•e1; 

either by mail or phone, make s:ur-e 
you e.sk for the REGULAR 
PRESCRIPTION EYEGLASSES 
CATALOG.  Th€Y also heve a 
separate sportls:i.mglasse-� catalog. 
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